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ery Wonderful 
' Game of Ball 
Errors Feature 
t The scm'e was 11 for  New t taze l ton  4d ten for Ih lzelton and  eleven inu- ! ~gs had to be played. This was  ~l 
:qlg]le gan le  too. 
[The  greatest  exh ib i t ion  of base  bai~ 
,wu, lf layed on the  local or al ly other  
:r,mll(ls yeas pulled off  O11' Sunday  a~' 
ernoo l l  when I - laz~] ton  ean le  over  to  
f lay a league galne on New Huzelton 
.,'rounds. To hegin w i th  the weather  
|was threaten ing,  and I)efore long  the 
!rain s tar ted  to fail. A dr izzle to a 
,l';lill cont inued throughout  the af ter -  
imon. T h e  ball was wet, the boys w 
wet  and eohl. The p i tchers  had st i f f  
.u'ms mid hIcked col]trol .  The grass  
ill the  outfield was long and  wet. I t  
lms r4Hned so pers is tent ly  that  tt  was 
imlmS,~'ilfle to ,,et the grass  cut. The 
Im.vs  were  not  i l l  good  h lU l lOr ,  o r  a t  
h,ast they in'etended they were ]lot and 
(,','(.n his f i r s t  Ir]senlau Aust in th rew 
his glovt, and his cal) on th(. ,~lOnlld a 
]! l l ; ! |h(q" of  t | Incs  41]l(l s t l i l ] l l )ed  his  feet 
l'.l~(, a l i tt le girl in ;I pet. Noth ing was 
~)'i~llt. l , ;~ervthing went  wrong at  the 
XVl'[H:g I imes .  q ' l ler¢,  b l t s  not  been a 
real base Imll Sunday  th is  year  yet. 
St) l]l l l( ' l l  fo r  the weather  n lan ,  and 
quite a lot of people ~lgl'ee With the 
; |hove .  
The game star ted off  w i th  a b lank  
| 'o r  Ha lze l to l ]  | ] l id  o l ]e run  fo r  New"  I - Iaz  
:,lhm. Then I-Iazeltoli got in three 
i'llllS ill the second, al l  due to er rors  by 
New t Iazelton.  I-Iazelton should have  
had lnore  l 'nns but  fo r  errors  on the  
Imrt of the i r  own ldayers.  F rom that  
t ime on. i t  wns-a race to see which of 
the teanls  could make the  most  errors,  
and  New Haze l ton was the more  suv- 
,,essfnl. New I-Iazelton won the  game 
because the heavy hat ters  were in form 
and there  were three home. runs  made 
hy Omer Spooner two and  Al. Ha l l  one 
New t Iaze l ton  was ent i t led to one hom~ 
run and  n three  and two sacker,  but 
file Hazel ton left f ie lder  fai led to keel) 
,n  eye on his  bal l  and lost it twice. 
The  g411ne was also featured  by the 
nlnld~er of meu walktal by both pi tch-  
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NEW HAZELTON SCHOOL MEET. 
Rate Payers Cut Assessment in Half--, 
Gee. Parent  New Trustee- - -The 
Salary is the Government 
Minimum 
The 411]l]ual ra te  1layers nieet ing fo r  
scho,d Imrposes was  held in  the 'New 
I Iazel ton School house on Saturday  
hint. The  a t tendance  was not '  large. 
Owing to fami l ies  growing up and  the  
pupil.~ pass ing out  of  the publ ic school 
an(1 no new fami l ies  coming in, i t  is 
qu i te  l)robable that  there wil l  be only 
one teacher  here the  next term instead 
of two. The f inane ia l  s ta tement  as 
l n ' e s e n t e d  I,y secretary  Wi l lan showed 
a bllhtnee f rom hlst  year  on hand of 
$296.00. Wi th  this  l lahmce "tnd a big 
rednethm ill the proport ion the board 
is cal led upon to l)aY tbe teaehers,  ft 
was fontal  that  the  assessment  eonld 
be cut in ha l f  nnd sti l l  have ample to 
rnn  two s{,hools i f  the  necessity arose, 
When it cl ime to elect ing u t rustee t,, 
:mcc{,,,d F. A. Goddard, whose term haa ! expired. (it,{). D. l 'a re , l t  w ' |s  the only one nomi]mted and  he was declared, 
, elected by the cha i rman.  Oa a siniil- 
S eh, cted ' |udi-  a r  vote C. ]I. ~ ;m'le was 
i tor  for the year. 
Th(, s(.hool 4fffnirs were con(hleted 
in a satisfact~ rv  n lanner  last  year, 
and it  is hol)ed to get n~eessary repairs  
and  in l l ) rovements nmde th is  year,  and 
to get school a f fa i r s  on a basis consist- 
ent  wi{h condit ions general ly.  
IOM1E MORE WORK UNDER WAY 
Alig]Is ~[cLean was here  on Thurs :  
hly h~st a f te r  a t r ip  down the r iver  as 
flu' as  ' i 'err'we. He motored to K i t .  
wanga and left  h is  ear  there unt i l  his 
Teturn.  A.~ il resul t  of t lmt  t r ip  he hll., 
decided to :,~end the Idg eat and a grad 
er over the road as fa r  as  K i twangn 
and Imrhaps to Cedarvale .  That  wi l l  
PUt the  road along the Skeena in fa i r  
s lmpe for  the rest of the  season. He is 
411so hav ing  son]e work done on the 
new cut  off on the  nmln h ighway as 
it al) l)roaches New I Iazelton. There  
IIH.~ beel l  CO] ls [der I l l~ |e  CO]ltl'oversy over 
th is  cut off. l iut it will be a couple of 
years yet before t ln l t  lmrt  of the road 
re's. a l though Ill th is  feature Hazelton ~ will he ready for u.~c. The work to lie 
bad a l i tt le the best of it, York hav ing done  ~his .vent will s ta r t  a t  the easteri i  
t , ithcr no control or i)ad judgment .  He end I)etwcen mile (,ight and nlne. 
h;i(] 4] sore  I l l ' In too ,  i t  was wet  and 
('old. 
I f  plflflic opilfion has anyth ing  to do 
with what  the weather  nail] hands  ouO 
,m Sunday in t 'n tm'e  there  will be a 
I,i.~' imln'Ovt,me]lt in the weather .  
The  atten(hmco n Sunday was the 
hirgest s ince the 24th of .~I;iy. The 
~:ew road was used for  the f i rst  t ime 
m~(1 it  is a dandy grqde slid fl WlSt inl- 
i )r()vclnent over  tho old roa(1, ~Vllen 
Ill{' new ro4](l is I]ack¢~] (lown it wil l  be 
II ] lhq]S l l ) 'e  t(] go  to  the 1)4111 R'lll l leS. 
( 'ANAI ) IANS L IKE  THEIR  PORK 
Mm)h'eal.  Ju ly 12--1f  one were  to 
;;sk what  was the favor i te  ]]]eat o~ 
( 'annd inns  they nmy possibly be hard  
put to ll l lswer the question, but  it looks 
as if pork  occupied f i rs t  place. In  1932 
(';li]41(li~lllS COl]SlUl]0d 91.79 pounds  per  
capita lill|~ the consunlpt iou [s increas- 
ing. jumping  f rom '72.,¢}3 in 1930 to 
s3.49 in 1!)~1.. The  t , ) ta l  consulned for  
tlle year  1932 was 064,385,673 pouiids, 
There ]ire thousands  ,)f Cuaad ians  who 
h;ive the i r  own pig in the i r  own back 
yard, and  they nre  not bl ind either,  
Th i r ty - three  f l l ousand,  three hund-  
red and  seven sheep, 22,871 c~ttle~ 162,. 
248 hogs and  32 calves were shipped 
fronl western  0anada to eastern  Can- 
ada dur ing  the fh'st  24 weel~s of th is  
yea  r ,  
I I ave  yea lnlhl year  subscr ipt!on yet  
MOTHS IN NEW HOUSES 
']'l]o]'e lll'O (ll'4t~'/iiH(.ks to ne'4" ]leases, 
;IS for in:~talilee the  he:ivy l]]festntions 
of l~ti~{: huihli~{gs In a r(,sidenth|! (llst- 
rh, t of  MOl]tre41l by the webbing clothes 
]nolh. 'l'l]t, l:lrva were sill(1 to be fe.ed, 
h)g' I)ll Hii h]snhll"h]g nledin]ll ill tile 
w~tlh< c(m'd.~'ting c,.~:m,lttially of  horse 
lmi r  Imtw(,t,:i blyePs of paper, and the 
;(qllel'~' 1R' :uoth4 wer{~ nlll]el]l, ing i]] the 
l'¢gHJl:4 i l l  gTe I l t  l l l l ] l lbkq'S, 
An lnd!an stem, kot, per tn Hagwl lget 
lwas f ined $50 or three months, ill the 
l lazell'on police conrt  14~st week for 
s,.qlhlg OX~l'llcts tel l l ldians. The  f ine 
, w:ls lali(l. Nmv It case is pending in  
col(lr..,Hon wi th  who sold file extract,, 
to the lnd iml  store keeper. 
Mrs. F red Suit eXlm(.ts to h, ave on  
tim 20th of ti l ls in,ruth for  n tl•ip to 
ber  old llonle ill Sm~tlie|'n France to 
Sl)end It few mmdhs  wi th  her fa ther  
whoso htqllth has  not [)c~;n good for 
:~olne time. 
l 'p  to t im 22ml of Jnue  20,664 llead 
of Canad ian  cutt le  were shipped to the 
lh l i ted K ingdom th is  year.  
According to tile Donl intoa Bureau  
of Stat is t ics  crop report,  grasshoppers  
a re  becoming migratory  and  seriously 
th reaten  the  crops over  h|rge southern 
areas (!f Saskatchewan and  Alberta 
and Manl to lnh ( 
/ 
No. 2 
HOSPITAL DANCE ON JULY 21 
New Hazelton Menibers of the WI A. 
to tim H. 'H. in Charge--Prepm'e 
For  a Real Jo l ly  T ime 
Preparat ions  are  now about  complete  
for the dance to be given in the ~ew 
Hazel ton hal l  on Fr iday,  Ju ly  21 un- 
der the auspices of the  W. A. to the  H. 
H. The dance wil l  he in charge of the 
New Hazelton members  of the  W. A. 
and they will be assisted by 'other lad- 
ies in New Hazelton and by the mem- 
bers o f  Hazelton. It i s  quite a time 
sinee there  was a dance  here  and  the 
young people a re  ready  for  a good t ime 
and so are  a lot of those who are  not 
So young in years.  The  music  wi l l  be 
o f  the  best 'and  the re f reshments  erv- 
:ed by the New Haze l ton ladies need no 
boosting. The  hal l  wi l l  be in good con- 
. 
d i tmn and a very  f ine thne is expected 
and a very  large a t tendance  is looked 
!for. Besides hav ing  a good t ime tile 
cause---The I taze l ton Hosp i ta l - - i s  a 
worthy one. .  
W.A. TO THE H.H. AFFAIRS  
The W. A. to ti le I t .  H. met  last  Tues 
day a f ternoon for  genera l  business.  I t  
u-as decided to put  on a dance in the 
Netv Hazel ton ha l l  on July 21 and a 
committee of two was  appointed f rom 
I-Iazelton to meet  a committee of two 
from the New I4azelton members  and 
arrange the details for tile dance. The  
joint conunittee met  at the ilome of 
Hrs. Sawle on Monday  evening of this 
week. Tile Auxiliary also extended 
lhe Telephone Bridge for another four 
weeks. 
A nulnl)er of res idents in  Hazel ton 
r(,port the  loss of the i r  gardens dueto  
cat t le  i)reaktng down gates and  fences 
and entering. This  has  a lways been a 
eonlphl int  ill I ]azelton.  
There  has  been very  good f ish ing ill 
the Bulkley r iver  ill tile canyon the 
past week. Some f ine  catches of tl'oU: 
Ilave bt,en made. A few Ind ians  hm'.' 
al~o started lmt t ing  up the i r  annu 
~uPlflY of f ish. 
...~Ir..WhitcoIId) of the f isher ies  de- 
ml ' tment  was a v is i tor  lu the  d istr ict  
14] s t  we¢ 'k .  
Have you started b'aying yet? 
Just " as ~well to waite until after 
the rainy season now, Even the l 
Vancouver weather is not much I 
worse. [ 
i 
I 
RAILWAY FARES ARE TOO HIGHt 
Ca,ladi£1, l~ailwaTs ~owered Rates fo r !Rescue  Plan  
I Lands Terrace 
In Clover Field I 
A t ra in  of coaches near ly  50 miles] 
in length would be required to hand le  
the  throng  of passengers  hand led  by 
the two principal railways in Canada 
on their low-rate week-end excursions 
since these cheap trips were resumed 
in February 1932, says the assistan 
general traff ic  manager o f  the C.N.IL 
- -The low rate excursion, taken up 
somewhat tinlorously in February 193.~ 
had resulted in bringing large nuln, 
bers of people back to train travel. The 
two Canadian railways had operated m 
The f i rst  land  p lane  to come down 
in the Ter race  area  landed in a clover 
f ie ld on H. L, Frank & Son's farm ar 
Ka lmn on the  bench two mi les west  o'; 
town at  3.15 on Wednesday  af ternoon.  
The mach ine  car ry ing  the 3Iatterl:  
Rescue Exped i t ion  had  le f t  New Ym 
the previous F r iday  and  ar r ived  in 
Edmonton  at  6 p.m. on ~Ionday. Af ter  
tak ing  (m stores and  check ing up  t im 
eng ine  the  par ty  le f t  next  day  on the 
al l  467 excurs ions between points in f l ight  over the unset t led  d is t r ic t  he- 
C . . . . . . . . . .  ~tween Haze l ton and Whi te  Horse.  ana(m oetween ~'eoruary l~z  ann  o . - - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I t  was  ..30 on 1~ eunesuay morn ing  
Tile cn([ 01: ,llay, ±U3t; f inn tae rares  io r  . . . . . . . . . .  
the, ^  ~ ......... '. ~.-a ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . !rllai: Tile ] ) l~ i~el]flnca monop lane  wa.,~ 
tuuSg Jq/[ l I ' l I~,'~ lli|~, lJ[~:~ll I[lllt~ Cl~lll~ [1 ! . . • . . • . . . .  . . 
• . . " . . . . . .  wneem(] out oI lrS nangar  a~ l~(imonroli 
]nne, anti evep less 1:01' long  (llSTanees. 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  and  run  down ror tage  Ave to the .% 
I~etween l :n( .n l  the  ra i lways  l iar  af ln ( [ -  n . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 
• . ' . . . . . . . . . .  'In. corner  o~ rne II_vlng i lelU t~nen tlm 
le( I  l l lOre [nan  ;5;-~U.UOU passengers Oil . _ . ~ . . . . . . .  
. . . .  '. . . . .  i l l ] l ]C l l ine  na i l  "wf l rn leu  up  l-'llOl; A le ,  
Tnese excurslons Wltn a corn,inca rev- "' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ander and mechanics Fred Fetterm - 
enue ME so lnetn lng l ike .~,uo,uuo.u~. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ , _~ . . . . . . .  !H I I ( |  l l a ro [ ( [  l ' e rson  vogel:net wun Tao.~ 
a ,e tween " . to ronto  a l lU  a l lonu 'ea l  te l l '  
. . . . . . . . . .  : Abl)er of lhe New York Motor  Police. 
excurs ions  nao  c l ] r l ' lCU some ~o,ouu  ex -  
. . . . . . . .  a_  s ta r ted  down a concrete runway a mile 
curs ionlstS ([in'lng~ Tile perlofl• The ' 
genera l  publ ic has  long claimed tha~ and a ha l f  long, mid "after 43 seconds- 
the railway fares were far too high 
and therefore took to autos. Now the 
raihvays have proven to themselves 
that lnlblic opinion was right• The 
same al]plies to freight and express 
rates and the sooner the railways come 
to realize that a reasonable charge will 
hriug thenl all the traffic they can 
handle, the sooner will the day of de- 
ficits be over. The same old fares for 
passengers in the west, and particular- 
ly ill the north are still in effect, and 
the peolfle cannot travel Lnor ye t can 
they ship anyth ing.  Perhaps  some day 
tile ra ihvnys  Will I!e reasonable,  
'PACK EGGS BROAD END UP 
of ground t rave l  took off for the  w~st  
The mach ine  was loaded w i th  237  
galha is  of ~,a.~, 10 ~,allons oil, emer- 
gency rat ions,  s leeping equ ipment  and  
l)aggage, and  four  members  of tile;. 
party ,  a tota l  weight  of over  2700 lbs. 
They were enroute to search  for  the  
lost .XIattern. 
Weather  repor ts  f rom Jasper ,  Red 
Pass, Hazelton and al l  po ints  nor th  
ind icated al l  c lear  for  a nonstop f l ight  
to Whi te  Horse.  But  some s ixty  mi les 
nor th  of Haze l ton  they ran  into  4t 
cloud bank  a i ld  tu rned  back  to look for  
a land ing place. They  circ led over the  
Mission Po int  field, but went on to 
Pr ince  l~upert. F ind ing  noth ing  there  
su i table  they re turned  up  the  Skeena 
agaiu and  f ina l ly  decided to t ry  the 
(',mside~'~l)ie-'t' i l~mhas been spent in Ter race  clover field. I t  was  jus t  be- 
. . . . . . . . .  ,, ~ ~fore three  o'clock in the a f ternoon that  an  eff ,  n'r re sowe ~ne prooiem or wac- 
e r r  wli it  ,s" in e.,-s a - rob lem whtch  I the  machine was seen circ l ing over the 
- ,  ]'" ~" -  P lo('al f ie ld and  a par ty  went  out  it ll~IS ~ivel] r ise ff) 'mueh d i f f icu l ty  in the  ~" " 
, . once to render  aid, but  the  p lane  w.~.~ trad(  and considerable loss to produc-I  " 
sa feh  ihmn befole they  got  there  ers. Over  a period of two years  a num]  '~ " . . . . .  • " ' 
, ~x. Ithln hal f  an hour  pteparatxons  to her o f  fact,ws, including the l iabi l ity of " " ' " s 
v u'i(m~ breeds to -n'oduce "water - lout  a runway for  the  mach ine  were un- . , 1 ¢ ' [  
. . - ,  . . . .  , - - ., - . . . . . . .  der  way t inder the d i rect ion of Foi'e.~t 
Wl] ,T t .~  " I'11[ sysEe ln  OI lU f l l l a~en le l l L  ]LoP I ' ~ 
example,  f ree ranges versus semi-in- R: lnger (ooper  and  Cons. ~IcKenuey 
teu.~iw,, h,w versus h igh  feeding, etc.. The  hay was cut and  a nnmber  of old 
lmve been exanlined, None of these! 
f:,{,lm-s alqmnr to be responsible to any  
4q~pi'e('idlble extent  for the condit ion 
k~:~:,wn as "watery  whites," 
In the  course  of the  invest igat ions.  
eggs 24 hours  old and paeked broad 
end (a i r  cel l)  down had  to be sent 18 
miles by road. and  they showed on test  
i>g a renlarkal)l.v high proport ion of 
"watery  whites" .  On fol lowing up  
this clue. eonsignnlents of eggs, one 
ha l f  lmcked hroad end down, the  other  
ha l f  broad end up, were despatched on 
j [ ,a]'neys I)5" motel" and tra in,  The re- 
su l ts  conf i rmed previous indicat ions,  
and |l report  is to I)e issue(l. A fur th - ,  
er  in teres t ing  fac t  has emerged f rom 
the invest igattpn$,  vtz., that  i f  the vi- 
ibr;Ltion and jo l t ing received in t rans i t  
h : ]s  lint been excessive ti le "watery  
wh i le"  comlit ion will d i sappear  in a 
few hours  if, a f te r  receipt a t  the  pack- 
hlg llouse, the eggs are  storc~l road 
end II[L 
A reI~.)rt f rom,New'  Zea land states  
that  s toHlngs  have  a lmost  destroyed 
the grasshoppers  there  as wel l  as re- 
moving great  quant i t ies  of t i cks  f rom 
sheep and cattle. A l though the  s tar -  
l ing iv destruct ive to f ru i t  growing, it  
has few equals among the bird popula- 
tion o f  eastern North America as an 
ef fect ive  dest royer  of insects, inc luding 
cutworms,  grasshoppers  aud weep'as.  ' 
The Mounties will shoot on the 
Telkwa ranges today and tomof  
row.  
shnnps  and snqgs removed and a good 
path  was  provided 
Tile crew of the ship Were brougll f  
to town and  a f ter  d inner ,  and  ill con> 
puny w i th  Gee. Litt le, Cons. ~IcKemie:," 
General  Road ForemanAngus  MoLes .  
the  par ty  were  taken  on t r ip  a round 
the  distr ict  to look for  a bet ter  lan(1- 
ing field. They  found none better.  
I t  had  been intended to take off (m 
Thursday  n lo rn ing  for  Haze l ton  end 
t imnee nor th  le the  Yukon, but  weath -  
er  condit ions were aga ins t  them, s .  
the  vis itors accepted an inv i ta t ion  to 
t ry  thetr  luck wi th  the t rout  at  Lakel~e 
The i r  hosts for the af ternoou were ('. 
R. (Hlbert  George Litt le,  E. T. Kin> 
hey. F red I-Iall and others.  
Fred. I la l l  had not  intended bein't' n 
member  of the  party,  but  his cario,~itr 
h~l him around to where  the f l iers 
were, Dur ing  the war  F red  wd~s :) 
sargent  connected wi th  the Canadi: l  ~ 
Army Medical Corps and lind to den' • 
w i th  a pi lot who had  crashed.  The 
p i lo t  ° suf fered nose in jur ies  and h i ,  
name was Alexander, and when Fr(,17 
metthe  leader of"~he present  f l ight  Im 
found h im to be the same inan  he  h.qd 
helped f ix  up in  France.  ' (They t rave l  
led to the  lak~ together  and  tailm.d m.,:, 
ta lked and  ta lked.  The par tYd idd  (l 
good  day 's  out ing.  .: . 
f 
• A huge sh ipment  of h ides f rom Net" 
Z~aland, arrived, in Montrea l  recent ly 
There  are  mi l l ions of h ides in Canto],) 
and  the famaers  cannot  get  two b: ls  
e ,  eh for  thenl .  S{,nmtlling is wrong. 
~ ~ l (  = -: - - : - i , ~ ~ ~ _  - --:-_--=_ :- = = 
12ven though business is not uv to normal you "still 
~ s~. Counter Check Books and need them now or in'~he 
~ near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Cheek Books ~:: 
~'~ 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by marl to 
IThe Omineca Itera!d 
TI~E O'~,INECA HERALD; WkDNESDAY JULY 12., ~9;~3 
Till Omln¢ca Herald[ Terrace Newsi 
I~W HAZELTON, B.C.  I C.L .  Youngman of Prince nuper t  1, 
/doing duty for Dan.  McKinnon whi le 
Published Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAWLR --- PUBt.ISHF,.G 
INew Hazelton, B. 
~ ('hluige nlude. . lust whlit we will 
lehlinge lo we do not know." Just  what 
'V<e Wallt we do not know, unless i t  is 
=- - - - " - - - - - - -~- - - - -  -- - - - '=- - "  = - -  : - - - - -  - -  - -- - -" : l l l l l l 'e ease ,  n io re  lnoue ,v  to spend aud  
I,) he one of those fellows who is the 
!(.mist, of deln'essions. I f  we could only 
!1,., flu, fellow who causes the (lepres- 
~s[oiis. p,'hilt li t ime we would hnve de- 
Advertising zates-$1.50 per Inch per month 
reading notices 15c per line flrstinsertion. 10e De~ 
line each subsequent inaertio~. 
WE AND OUR DEPRESS ION 
I t  is quite well knows that there is 
:onsiderable dissatisfaction in 0anada 
with llresent conditions, and with con- 
ditions for the past three years. Of 
course s,)me one must  be blamed, but 
not for  ()lie nlonlellt must we I idn l i t  a 
nl istake or of hav ing been a contr ib i i t -  
i l lg  f i letor to our  own aud the wor ld 's  
ill!hilllll,V eol idit iou. Before we ack- 
I n(iwledge l i l ly res l lonsibi l i ty  we mast 
f i r s t  phiee the blanie every plnce else 
ill holies we nlake it stick n luy  sonic 
lilacs. The bankers, the big r ich men, 
I tlle f inunehll institutions and every 
iother institution are to blame, but mos~ 
'~ , f  al l  the government is to blanle. , 
I= d,es not matter  what governmeut. 
lh~liihiion, i i rovhicial ,  lntnl iei l)al or a 
I bi(.iil i lSsocli ition of  Colunlittee. ~hey 
[nre ill" fault ,  and there must  lie a big 
the latter  i s  tak ing  a ho l iday  and tn. 
cldentnlly gett ing in some winter  feed 
for the fami ly  cow. 
Major Will,y, for the past  two years 
lu'lncipal of  the Kitsumgal lmn I I igh 
School, left for the coast on Tuesday. 
L. Warren of Pr ince Rupert is holi- 
daying here. 
Mrs. Louis  Ml l r th i  a r r lve l l  f rom ~l'llll- 
cl luver Oli Tuesdi ly  ilnd went  Oil le  thl' 
coast ()ll Thursday .  
O. T. Sundi l l  v is i ted !tul.*ei't l i lsf  
week. 
Mrs. T. Turner  l l l l d  two sons  arP  . "  
lhe holida.v niakers at Lakelse. 
Mrs. ('. L. M. (Hggy lifts been It guest 
at  Li ikelse Loi lge for  the past week, 
RESCUE PARTY OFF  TO RUI 'ERT  
News reuehed tim Matfern  Resncc 
Expe l i i t i .n  i)li F r id l ty  luoru ing lit 7.30 
of the safety of . l i l l ln ly .~llittern. und 
the llarty werl, ulert to get away tie I 
as soon its l l( issi l l le and l i rh ig h im out I 
I " ly i i ig col:t l it i( l i ls had not hul l roved s,, I 
lll°rilllgenio!ltS wore  soiln nl i l i lo for  the l 
forestry speeder l lthlted l ly lh inger  
('l i i l l lel. hi take fl it,  llUlTV hi lh l l ie r f  in 
liolll,,~ of gettii l~" in hnich w i th  il sea- 
ithum wi th  whh,h to eoniplete t l ieh' 
 IIiIIIiIi , 
Dr .  R, C. Bamford 
i DENTIST ] 
SMITHERS, B, C. 
I Hours9amto6 pm Evenings 
- i by appo intment ,  i 
The ttazelton Hospital 
The f lazelton Hospital  i ssues tie: 
kets h." any  period at  $1.150 per 
month in odvanee. This  rate in- 
tin(lee offi(:e vmtst;Itations, recall- 
elites, lis well tl,~ all costs wh i le  
• n l'llr hosltif l i l .  TIclft. 's aro ob- 
latunt,lo hi lhl:,,llon at the drng 
l o re  I.ir i l l '  l i l i l l l  frO)il l  f l i t  medl- I' 
¢lll ,';!lliPl'iur~.lqlllni ,'if the hhsrAtai 
# B C. LAND SURVEYOR 1 
J. Allan Ruthel'f rd i 
Surveys liromptly executed, i 
i sMrr l t l :RS ,  B.C .  ! 
I 
'~ -~. -~. - -~- -~, .  ~1~-~l.--~*~- -~-- -~t~--~a~.. .~,  
i ~;ifI, AL~'IING ["ON 1.4111i'.~dgi~l~JI ' A NPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 9t8 A wire - 
i PRINCE I'tUPEII ''~ B.C. will bring u 
Local Agent o~ 
'nii..iililh :::liiL:i[ili[[[iil[ .:: H. McEwen, D.F. and P .A .  ~ ~ ~1/-58~3 
;;31- , II 
Forget the weather 
You CaN--if you eat to feel fit. That 
means more crisp, light foods--fewer 
heavy, hot dishes. Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
should come first on your list. 
Enjoy with milk or cream and ~idd 
fruits or honey. Rich in energy--and 
so easy to digest they don't "heat you 
up.',. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
CORN 
FLAKES Itil 
pre:~sing the fel lows we don't like, or 
Hie fellows who slilqled one over us. 
With that idea inv iew there are to- 
day formed, being formed or ahont to 
l,t. f,)rnted inlnnneralfle organizations 
h)r the liurp()se of endillg the depres- 
,.',i.u (for a part icn lar  class) and all 
• ire offering great I)rolnlses alld str iv- 
in~ to get tato power someplace or 
other st) we may depress the other fel- 
h,w. 
Of all the (irg:utizations and llarties 
u,)w before the l)ublic there is not  one 
that is offer ing any probahle solution 
. f  the worhl's ills, nor even of their 
.wu little ills (mostly imaginary) .  I f  
govermnents a re  changed what is ti le 
r(,sult? Just a repetition of what  the 
other governnient did in nmst things 
Wlmt are the new parties offering~ 
Nothing. What  do the people want' :  
Nothing. That  is nothing that  they 
can explain. But  we want - - jus t  want  
Thus the world is moving along and 
wherever eonditious will permit" pros- 
llerit.v is returning. In  due course it  
wil l  have spread across continents and 
across oceans - and tile bad drealn will 
have come to an end. Peop le  will have 
work and money and mnl)ttions to ont- 
(h) the Jone:~. There will lie disconteut 
l i e . cause  se ine  body has  more  th l in  we  
h'ive and there-wil l  lie strikes and lock 
outs Itlid (lUllrrelillg and WIIi'S~ /hid nn- 
olhor depression. .IIlSt .here- -  how 
ninny (if us will lie any better ltreImred 
]l ' ,r tim next depression than Wc were 
[f(n' tho hlst one. or the present one if 
you like? ] 
Radio Connnissloner Hector Charles- 
worth, according to "~'allcoaver papers, 
Icmmot see his way to give Br i t ish Col- 
mabla a radio service. Every other 
in'evince lilts a broad casting station 
with ample llower. I t  seems uul ikely 
that tile V,  ncouver papers can have 
given a ITUe report, or all of the report 
The Donihiion govermnent has  no rea- 
son to dlscrial imlte against the people 
of this province. I f  Mr. 0har lesworth 
was correctly and ful ly reimrtcd Ity 
the Vancouver papers, then he in far 
from being a fi~ nlan to f i l l  so import- 
ant a itosithm. There is a possibility 
that the COllnnissloner ltas on idea of 
(,staltllshing another broad cast ing sta- 
tion other than la ~;aneoaver. That ,  
of course, wSuld lie an nnpardonable 
sin so far  as Vancouver  was  concerned 
lint good for the res to f t  province. 
' Altl iough the dandelion is a nuisance 
on the lawn,  f ie ld exper ts  have observ- 
~ed that  sheep prefer dandelions to even 
good  Kentucky blue grass. We will 
have to get a pet lamb again. 
.i¢)ll!'lley. All  ef for t  was lnl lde to et)u- 
ta(.I with 3h'. ]gl}eillg. Iu'esitlent of the 
B,eiu~' Aireraft  C,r l loratiou. who was 
crui.~in.~' along the roast. Soou after  
IlO(;!I ~Vl}l'(1 ('.'lille that ai ,llniker sea- 
plnne, beh)nging to Col. Nelson Spen- 
cer had hu/ded in Rupert  owing to 
weatlmr c.ndit ious.  At 2.40 the party 
left for Rupert  to see what  could be 
don(,, ht the meanti lne word has ltecn 
received that  J immy 5Iattern is saf(~ 
and alive in Siberia. 
The most widely us(~l nitrogenous 
fert i l izers and ni trate of soda nnd sul- 
ltlmte of alnOlulia, and these two nmt- 
erhfls furnish the ltreater par t .o f  the 
nitrogen fuond in commercial  ferti. 
lizers. 
kn¢)wn since tile t ime of Aristotle lB. 
C.. :~S~.) 
Poultry relish apples, especially some 
of the sweeter varieties. How like 
boy, both enroll and big. But  the poul- 
t ry also eat the el)pie magot and there 
fore , re  of sonic benefit, but the boy 
just  spits the w(mn out to live and lay 
e~:~s and lihtch niore bfgs. Sometimes 
the boy eats apples in the dark and 
t l l en  l i l ; ly  consun le  au  occasional worm. 
('otnmon salt is essenthtl to tile well 
being of all animals. Since salt is in- 
jurimls to ltCitiltry, i f  fed in quantity. 
their  requirements are probably quite 
hay. Salt  is included in poultry mash- 
e.~ generally at le~;els of fronl one half 
The fact thut hess c:tlmot r:lise nlueh to one per cent. 
in'o.d without water,  nnless they hltve 
fre:*hly gathered honey, h.'ls been I I Iave yml lurid your subscription yet 
t 
Shopping 
at 
EATON'S 
Won't  be long now until tele- 
vision will cease to be a scientific 
marvel and become as common- 
place In our homes as radio Is 
today• Turn  a dial, and we'll not 
only hear events taking place 
thousands of miles awayEwe' l i  
actually see them, too. Distance 
will mean less than ever. 
But even now EATON'$  Mail Order Catalogues are Just 
about as good as television. Open up your Catalogue and 
there before you are all the comforts of the home---rich 
fabrlos~smart olothl,g--and all illustrated so clearly--all 
described so accurately that you might Just as well bs 
shopping for them personally at one of our great Western 
Retail Stores. 
Add to this, the owlft delivery servl0e for whloh EATON'S  
is so famous, and EATON'S "satisfaction guarantee" 
policy, and it Is more apparent tllan ever how closely 
EATON'S approximates television in servlne. Distance 
means so little to the Mall Ordor sllopperl 
• ~T,  EATON C~.= 
. . . ' . , THE TERRACE 
. . . . .  /- . . . .  
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Lumlzr 
f¢ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S COl).,,.Inon dimension and No. I Ship- 
lap 
5:~. ! Fhfish, S;diag, Floorin~, V-joilff 
Etc. 
'qdyvg,~es Mouldings, ', 
PRI('I=.[~ (IN APpLrCATION 
Pl ilbcrt H0td [ Weddin__gg Bells 
Christie-Smeaton TERRAC E, B.C. ,l - -  
Fully Modern Electric Light |~ ' ~, wcddin,  of interest throu' ,hout 
• Running Water  l " 
. . . . . . .  , the . . . . .  district was celehr..hd at  Smlthers i raveners  ~ampie |teems i~ i 
I11 (,n Tuesday, ,/uly 4th wl|en Miss The l -  
P. O. Box 5: Telephone i" nm Emilte, eldest daughter of 3Ir. and: 
. . . . .  | iMrs. I lenry 3[assey Smeaton, was ~nit- 
~ .  Temple, lugr. j 'ed in nlatr i laony with Wil l iam Junles 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @[ Christie, .son of Mr. and ,~Irs. R. Chris. 
!tie of Terrace. The ceremony Was per 
s :forlned i~t ,'t. Josephs Church. As tho~ 
Ter race  M i l l  S tock  of ' ' '  I,ride entered the church Miss , la r -  
garet 3teDo||ilclll who presided at the 
, (,rgal~, I,htyed Lohengrin's Wedding 
Little rer ace,, ILC 
SWAIN'S 
Tra.~sfcr and hxi Sin, ice 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C.I 
Terrace Notes 
Wilson ~mitl| who ll~s beea under- 
.~'~dn.~ nmdit'.al h 'eatmep. t  in the sonth 
f~H' SoV01"lll ~'(*;ll',~ hlls retli|'l]ed to his 
] l ld l l P  l l e re .  
W. F. Fultou. Paul ,krmour aud Capt 
l'lfm.d, who have bt,ell :it Lakelse Lake 
f,,r s(mm th||e, left h;st .Monday i'm' 
l ' r ince R]lpcrt. 
l,'. Y(..~;hllver of lhe lll(,Chtlllit,:ll ~' 
H:~rHm,nl  . f  lmlflie win 'ks  a r r ived  f ron i  
r',ll¢-O (le(~l'g'O .~lon(lHy last. 
l larohl (IIal)) Pro.son, met.hank, on 
:lw 51a tlt,r~ Ites(.ae Ex'tmditloa, retnrn 
t,~l h~ Torl'llce on Sfltnrdlly night to 
;.*:(,I tim plaice hc|'e i;| shape f~)|' tile re- 
im'n l'li.~ltt to lhe east. Tl|e rest of 
Ih¢, lmrly are on theh' way |mrth to 
~'ei .Matlem and they will stop here to 
I,!('k up the plane on Iheh" retnr||  
Tht, sti'||m'lu,rry festival phl||l|ed by 
l ho  lhmrd ~)f Trmle will be hehl on :: 
d~H(, l o eot||cide with tim ar|' lval her 
. f  ll~, Mlltlcrl| Ih,selle Exlleditiou '* 
theh' way Imek from Siberia. providing 
l [ l e  l): l l ' l ,v arr ive SlI(}]I ellongll. 
Tim annual  n|t(tin.~ o1' the Kilsuul- 
galh|n| Distr ict Seh.ol dlst|'tet was 
lmhl on Saturday night h|st. E. Asser 
due was elected trustee to suct.'t.~ed hhn 
self and J, D. Jones .is auditor. 
3hweh. The bride, who entered the 
i church on the arn| of J. N. Carr, was 
:met at the alter by Rev. Father  Con- 
anet, the bridegroonl and his best nmn, 
Francis Smeaton. 
The bride was dressed in white crepi  
with a milk net veil em~ght in n cape 
effect, The bridesnlaid, Miss Eve lyu 
Hudson, was dressed in b lue milk or- 
gandie with a white picture hat. Lit- 
tle Miss Catherine Seaton, who attend- 
ed as flower girl, was charming in a 
primrose dress with hat to nmtch. 
During the offorary Mrs. L. B. War-  
net sang Fr: |uz Abt's "Ava Maria" and 
the choir rendered several beautiful  
hymns dur ing the Nupital  Mass, and 
while the register was being signed 
Miss McDmmell ph|yed Mendelssohn 
~Vt, dding March. 
l,'(fllowin gthe eerelnony a dainty 
wedding breakfast  was served in the 
home of the bride's parents. The hap- 
py emqfle left at  noon for Terrace to 
' take up their  hmae. On arr iva l  at 
Terrace the happy pair  were entertain- 
ed at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Chris- 
tic. 
RAILWAY RATES ON CARS 
It is understood .th||t at tile next 
meeting of the Ihdhvay Conunission 
the matter of freigl|t rates ou flutes 
fronl New I lazelton to Pr ince Rupert  
iaud 'l'erraee to Prim.e Rupert wil l  he 
heard. It is the holm of the Prince 
lh~perl (?h.unl~er of Commerce that a 
su l~s l" lnt ia l  reduclim~ will be secured, 
fb.ll. ~ emflflin.~ tourists in to Rul)ert who 
wi::h to tm~r the. hHe|'im' to make the 
lr: lnsh,r - f  their vel|ielcs withoat the 
gl'r~tt OXllell.qes 'It llresent ill~urrEql. 
Tile l|l:Hter t.lllne bai;ol.e t i le .rl~erl'll(,C. I 
nnd l)isl'riet B mrd of T rade:a t  tl|o!; I 
n:m:lhly reel,ling; aml  i t  was dee|d, I 
to ask that the ~:ate from Tei'raee to t 
New lhlzeltoll he ~llso reviewed aud l'e- I 
v ised.  : ' " . J 
I 
NEW .MINIS'I?EI~ IS  ON DUTY 
h~o "', ~V. l~. ~Vt.'lf, h . :lrl'Ivi,d from Na- 
nllilno ou Thllr,'sday his| week to takke 
up his work in the Uuited Cl|ureh here 
Hi, is ~1 minister: of wide exl)crienco 
lllal fo r  sever~ll years I|rlor to 1911 ser- 
ved as a nlissioncry in Africa undel* 
the Regions Be)mud Missions' Union,  
Retu|'| l ing to Londm~ in that year he 
was [nga.~{d i|| st,m'et|trb|l work nnt i l  
• 1913 when he came to B. C. as a minis- 
ter in the Method|st ch|n'eh. Dm'ing 
his life in B. ('. In, has serred at New 
Denver, Sardis. Merritt, Maple Ridge. I
',lllld for the Imst ten years lit Nail|nine 
He is nt!eo|||l)anied by his daughtm'. 
Florem.e :|11(1 sol| ltohert, Mrs. Welch 
~lflans to arr ive hero (he  hitter l)art of 
the  | |math  or i , a r ly  tn Allgllst. 
.Mrs. McLt, od aad daughter are tit 
T, akel,'ts, and have taken  Mrs. E .M.  
S|||lth's cabla for a thne. 
Miss Maxlue I-Icilbro||er of Priuee 
Rnpert Is holtdaylng at Lakelse, the 
guest of the Misses TAttle. 
Mr. and  Mr.q. Arm/mr and :dal|ght,  
t ; f 'p r laca  Rapert a remaong the .visit- 
ors  nt  .T,lf l~else.. 
" ' " ,'" l~ ,~!i : " '; ' 
(~,overnmeat Agent N~)rman Watt  of 
Pr ince Rapert, and Rev. Grant  H.1- 
ltngsworth arr ived from the coast ~a 
Thursday morning and left during the 
day for  Lakelse Lake. They ' tbok '  ffp 
a quantity of lumber and three tents. 
The gear was unloaded at l~Iuelletq~ 
beach where a camp Was ~establish.~ 
h, |'eadt||e,~s for their  famil ies ,'~,h0 ~ . ,.:~ ~:,, ~." ~. 
. ~1 the ,  fo l low ing  day ;  , - i 
w 
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EMERGENCY LANDING FIELD ] 
I 
I 
Wanted af Terrace for Planes--Board| 
of Trade. Taki__.__ng Aetiou '[ 
An emergency landing field in Ter- .  
race has hmg been discussed, and -a 
t imes efforts have been made too intel-  
est the authorit ies in establishing one 
such field here. With a stretch of 180 
miles from the Hazelton field to Pr ince 
Rupert, and nothing available there 
but the athletic field on Acropolis Hi l l  
i t '  has been felt that this week's oc- 
curances confirms the opinion, that, in 
the interests of safety to those who 
travel by air  such a field should be 
established as quickly as possible. All 
the papers in the sonth report that re- 
l ief lahor is being nsed for such work. 
m~d it may as well he used in the same 
xv~ty for establishing and hnproving 
fields in the north. 
BOARD ()F TRADE COUNCIL MET 
The nmnthly n|eettng of the counci~ 
of the Terrace mid District Board o 
Trade was held last Tuesday night ann 
rout ine nmtters were dealt with. I t  
was decided to hold a strawberry fes- 
tival this month and i t  will be attend- 
ed to by the entertainment committee. 
A nualber of delegates were named to 
attend the ammal  meeting of the As- 
soeiated Bo'trds of Trade of Central 
B. C. at  Smithers on Aug. 3 and 4, anff 
i t  was left in the hands of the presi- 
~ J m u ~ m ~ D o ~ ~ a D ¢ ~ m m ~ ~ . * m ~  **% 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles ! 
t ! 
! 
i 
i 
• i I John Vekergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. I 
[ Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
• | 
are the world, s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write . . . .  
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mesquite Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job m~squito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
: z "  
dent to make sue arrangements as arc 
necessary to fill possible vacancies. 
.Mrs. Boulton of Pr ince Rupert is a 
guest at Lakelse of Mrs. Attree. 
Mrs. E. J. Moore and daughter Bes: 
sic passed throu~,h town Saturda~ 
cnroate to Hazelton f rom which point 
they nmtored to Vancouver where they 
will spend the summer. 
Governor-General Visits Boys' Farm 
T he annual closing exercises of the Boys' Farm and Training School at Shawbridge, Que., were 
made memorable for the 150 boys of the institu- 
tion recently when they were honored by the pres- 
ence of the Earl of Bessborough, Governor-General 
of Canada, who addressed the school 'and gave out 
the prizes. Accompanied by E. W. Beatty, K.C,, 
chairman and president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, who is also president of the Boys'. School, 
and a number of directors and wellwishers of the 
institution. His Excellency was the object of a 
great ovation by the boys on the arrival of the 
special train at the Farm. This is shown tR top 
photograph of the lay-cut. Lower left, the Gov- 
ernor-General is .shown shaking hands with Major 
Ralph" @,WlllcOck, ' D.S.O., superintendent of tte.. 
School, and at the right His Excellency i s  acknow- 
ledging the. plaudits of the ,boys from ,the steps of 
the special train, It was the first time in P4,~: 
25 years' existence of the School that a Gover:mr- 
General of Canada had taken part in the closiz~ 
exercises of the institution. His Excellency, a,i- 
dresslng,the School stressed character ~s being o~ 
VitM Importance to"success in life. i :  * ' :  
b 
'qttL OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY JULY  lz, ,9a3 
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Timely Specials for Tlulfty Shoppers! 
Prices Applicable July 14 to 21 
Ladies' Silk Hose 
Excellent quality, semi-service 
weight, popular colors, sizes 8 1-2 
to 10. Special per pair 
65c 
Special 
One 1-2 pint Superfine Varnish, 
One 3-in. Simms, set.in-rubber, 
brush; both only 
• i |  - -  
I D ' Wm' Grant's lgeucy pings Around Home N°tarYPablic 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
Mr. Russell manager of the Hudson's night last when R. S. Sargent was elect 
Bay Co. ~t ttazelton, is spending this ed to succeed hilhself ns trustee for a 
week at the Company's tore at  Kit .  three year term. The tax levy was re- 
wanga, flueed hy $200 this year, and the sal- A~ 
aries to be paid wlll be ?bout the same REAL ESIATE . . o ,n t  
Don McIntosh, formerly with the as last year, they having been material  Licensed and Bonded 
Hudson's Bqy Co. at Hazelton, has re- iy reduced at that time. 
cently llcen transferred to the 
Ltartl I Earl  Sweet le.lves tile end of the eou,,try. HAZELTON, B. C. 
Sweek for Queen Charlotte Is lands to 
70C Dr, L, B. Wrinch is expected to re -~ join his brothel'. He expects t .  rennlin 
turn from his trip south ut the end of permanently on the Island. 
this week. - -- : "- : - - -: : 
I Hotel 
SALE OF HOME COOHING N,._ Hazdt0n Mayor Taylor of Vancouver, who i8 ~ r  
oCfering hhnself as a candidate for There will be a sale of Home Cook- 
ole(.thm in the Omineea distriet, as an ing nmler the auspices of the W. A. to 
hulependent, arrived at Vanderhoof on the H. H. in tlae Hazelton Unitcfl 
~- -  Monduy nmrning and plans on spend- Church ell Satm'day. July 15th, from 
Value . . . . .  65c illg a couple of weeks camlmignlng and 3 o'clock unti l  5 o'clock. Nothing will Evervthirg, is new ant] good 
aseerhdning the feeltngs of the people be sold unti l  3 o'clock. Get your sup- ~ Ba 'h  rot:t~l and  o ther  eolTl- 
l .wards hhn. lilies for Smlday at this sale. , ~ forts Sop here next trio. 
The l)lllil service given the northern Mrs. ( ,  ~'. ])IlWSOIi left hlst satur-  
Cert0 ,,,,., of the province since the new time day for l'orthmd and other pt)iuts ix, " ~ 6us  Chr i s t ianson  
baltic went into effect on the raihvay tile south for It laonth or st) holiday. ti 
Fruit Pectin. is very far from being satisfactory, in - - _ ~ - : - - ~_ -  : 
fact It is very unsatisfactory, Win. l ,amlde returned to Rupert on 
Silturda.v ;f i ler It few days holidays in [ 
2 bottles 75 , , , , , ,  S,,',Pl,Y Nhxes of Smlthers de-I-hlzelton. Martin's Garage 
featcd the senior team of that town in 
Miss Caroline 31ltehell of Rupert Hazelton, B. C. 
Tab le  Oilcloth , league gun,e last Sunday afternoor 
hy a score of nine to two. ~his makes returm,d to her home last Suturday af- 
a tle for f irst place between the Snap. tcr a week spent with Mrs. A. Grant in 
Good quality in colorful pat-py Xines, Ne~ mzelton and Hazelton. ,htzelt,,,]. Special Pr ice  
terns and heavy white; width Each have v¢on three games. Smlthers 
The two teams representing this end 
46 in. Special, is at tile tail end. but still hopeful, aria of the distr ict in tile northern interior Given on all Repairs 
2 yds 85c  always ill the game. • base ball league had a work out last; , 
Big "3" Soap Special 
1 pkg, Princess Soap Flakes . . . .  reg 25c 
i eta. Sunlight Soap ......... reg 25c 
i tin Old Dutch Cleanser ........ reg 15c 
HB Special All for 50c 
Butter 
E. C. D. 
2 Ibs. 55c 
Eggs 
Fresh Local 
2 doz. 45c 
Honey 
Sweetheart brand, 4 lb vail 
Special 65c 
Arriving this week--Fresh Strawberries, Cherries. Tomatoes and 
Bananas. 
6 -'-, 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, Brit ish Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
Brit ish Columbi~ has produced approximately ~1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing . 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practical ly every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in Brit ish Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS:-- 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931, 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of Brit ish Columbia. 
"Placer ~Iining in Brit ish Columbia. 
"MeOonnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware, ' ;  "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in Brit ish Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
When you use the columns of your 
• LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" l~rincipal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
Wednesday night on the Hazelton [ Will call for and'deliver 
Last week R. S, Sargent of Hazelton grolmds. Bill Immlde of Rupert pitch- I your  car,  
made a shipment of furs to Malkin & ed for Hazelton. 
Co. at Prince Ilnpert, without n permit ])r. and Mrs. Bamford retnrned to Guarantee Satisfaction 
• "rod M~llkin Co. had the furs offered theh" homes in Smlthers last Week af- 
for sale without a license. The furs ter an auto trip to Vancouver and Vie- 
worth about $800.00 were taken in toria. °While in the south Dr. Bamford 
charge by the provincial police at  Ru- attended a meeting of Grand Lodge, . Wrecldng Car at your 
pert and the matter is now in the F. & A.M. They were aceompa!fled on service.-.day or night. 
hands of the provincial game depart- the trip both ways by Mrs. Cliff War~ 
nmnt. ner and daughter. 
Srgt. I'egler, mechanical slq}ervlsor 
for t l lep,  o, inoiaipolioe,vithhlshe.d TRIANGLE ' i ' - ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
quarters at  Victoria, paid his annual 
visit to the Hazelton office the f irst of T O ILT R I City Transfer [ 
the week filial left Tuesday morning to 
inspect Srgt. Fairbairn's ear and then AAecenlc600,milePanoramasmooth,waterof British Columbla.cruis~ ~ ~mithers, g.C.  !: 
proceed to Bnrns Lake. Along the "Fjords of Canada". ~ | 
1300 miles overland, with i i ffoseDh Barbeau, father of Mrs. IL Snow.capped mountains 
S: Sargent and of Mrs. Armouro f l tn - [  Sightseeing at Jasper. I Tax i  and  ] ' , ' s . s fe r  Serv ice  i 
pert, passed away at his home in Sae-] Golf, Outdoor 8porte (Golf Week, Sept. 3) At all hours ......... D~ 
ramento, Cal., tile f irst of the  week, [ MassiveMt.gobson i 
31r. Barbeau was a resident of Priaet [ and Fraser Vallcy. - . . . . . .  | 
IlUl)ert ill the early days and was iL[ • 
I the transfer business. Besides the ! Round Trip from Vancouver W.B. Leaehl Owner widow and two daughters the deceased (21,day limit) $37.65 is snrvh'ed by two sons, Louis A., of Season Limit, S48 ,85  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - '~-~'~*:* 
Sacramento and Felix of Nevada. i Go in either direction. Start at any 
point in the Triangle. 
Ilev. Father Leray, at one l i lac sta- For information ~- - - - - : - - - - - - - - -  -- : -~-- 
ttoned In this district, but recently in "Call or write Local Agent or i 
Sl'ewart..has l~eeu transferred to thoLtI, l~leEwen, D.]L&P.A.,PrlnceRul, ert, Henry Motors  L td ,  
I Xuko. territory. ,[ . . V-*0~s [ Smithers,Repairs B. C. '~'.e r,.~,,iar n.un.----;,'soilo,,1 ,uee..~ l C A N A D I A N . . . . . . .  flit' tile Hazelton school district was I N A  T 1 O N A L ~'ord Dealers Ford Parts Oil hehl in the school house on Saturday]  ._ " . . . . .  e,_._---= Gas Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
:,New Cars and Trucks 
A HOSP ITAL  DANCE 
Will b~ held in the 
New Hazelton Hall, Friday, July 21 
Under the auspices of the W.k .  to the H. H. 
ADMISSION 50C. REFRESHMENTS INCLUDED 
Thebest of music will be provided. You will havl~ a good time and you 
will be helping a good cause. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L~eensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
